Does your business need new project leads?

Great! We have the data you are looking for...

New Projects Tracker is a premium subscription-based online platform to discover new projects in Industrial, Infrastructure, Manufacturing, and Process Industries in India.

- Search New Project Leads. (All India. All Sectors)
- Verified & Qualified Project Data
- 10-15 New Projects Added Daily. (Regular Updates)
- Customized Projects Dashboard
- Weekly Updated IEM Register
- Daily New Project Alerts
- Daily Project News
- Database of New Companies Coming up in India
Title of the Project.

Velox Life Science's New API and its Intermediates Mfg. Unit

Updated on: 14-Jul-2017

Promoter: Velox Life Science
Industry: Chemicals
Project Type: New
Ownership: Private Sector
Project Stage: Environment Clearance Stage
Products & Capacity: API and its Intermediates (320 MT/month)
Project Investment: 48 Million Rupees

Promoter Details:
Velox Life Science
Plot No. 3505, GIDC Estate, Near Luna
Chemicals, Panoli, Anklewadi, Bharuch - 392116,
Gujarat - Western India
Tel: 09976441444
Email: veloxlifescience@gmail.com
Contact Person: Mr. Kiritskumar - Partner

Project Details:
Velox Life Science is planning to take up a new API and its intermediates manufacturing unit in GIDC, Panoli, Bharuch Gujarat. The project involves manufacturing of API & its intermediate with capacity 320 MT/month. The project is estimated to cost Rs. 48 Million. As of June 2017, environment clearance for the project is underway.

Full Project Details written in project story type.

Complete Project Details of Promoter such as Full address, Telephone, Fax, Email, Key person to establish your contact.

Location of the Project:
Location: GIDC, Panoli
District: Bharuch
State: Gujarat
Region: Western India

Main Menu Options:
- Projects DB:
  View all latest added/updated projects,
  Search Projects, categorized based on States, Industries, Status, End Products, investment Ranges & so on.
- Downloads:
  Download Weekly Project Reports in Excel format.

"NEW PROJECTS TRACKER IS A FASTEST GROWING ONLINE PLATFORM FOR SOURCING NEW PROJECT LEADS IN INDUSTRIAL & INFRASTRUCTURE SECTORS IN INDIA"
Industries Covered

- Automotive Industries
- Building Materials
- Chemicals
- Environment
- Equipment
- Food Processing
- Hospitality and Healthcare
- Infrastructure
- Manufacturing
- Metallurgical Industries
- Mining
- Petroleum
- Power Generation
- Textiles

Who Uses Our Services

- Building Solutions Provider
- Construction Services
- Engineering Services Provider
- Financial Advisory Services
- Industrial Automation
- Industrial Supplies
- Process Equipment Manufacturers
- Power Project Consultants